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THE MiSTiC
VOL. IV

STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE, MOORHEAD, MINNESOTA
FRIDAY, MARCH 5, 1926

HUFF NOT ABLE TO RETURN

When Mr. C. E. Huff, absent on leavo
from the department of geography, left
here in February for Tucson, Arizona,
and Long Beach, Calif., he hoped to be
able to resume at least a portion of his
teaching work at the beginning of tho
spring quarter. But this improvement,
tho definite, has been slow. Rather than
lose the good effects he has experienced
from the change of scene and climate, his
doctors have advised against his return
ing to classwork now. The elective in
geography will be offered instead by
Mr. Bugy.
"School Failures" is the subject for a
talk that Mr. C. P. Archer, of the Teach
ers College, will give at a community
meeting at the Moorhead High School
next Tuesday evening, March !).

QUINT WINS
ONE GAME
NORTH DAKOTA INVASION NETS
WIN OVER JIMMIES; LOSE
TO VALLEY CITY

The trip the basketball team made
last week was highly successful—the
boys won their one and only confer
ence game from Jamestown, at James
town last Thursday. Valley City, con
ference champions, won the other
game of the trip from the Peds by a
26-19 score.
But let us forget about the Valley
City defeat and dwell on more pleas
ant thoughts; the victory over James
town.
Coach Nemzek's proteges played
the best basketball at Jamestown that
they have played all year. The Peds
had a smooth working offense and a
hard fighting defense that made
twelve points the first half and held
the Dakotans to ten points.
The last half the Jimmies rallied
and with only a few minutes left were
two points. Then Walt got his eye on
the basket and put in a pretty shot to
tie the game at 18 all.
With just a minute to go "Jelly"
caged the sphere for a two point coun
ter and that ended the scoring. Wil
liams and Ericskon were the star per
formers at Jamestow n. "Bliz"
Storms, at Valley City, did some nice
guarding and made seven points for
the Peds.

SENIOR ACTORS
WIN PRAISE
HELEN BERGQUIST STARS WITH
ABLE SUPPORT OF RESKI
AND LARGE CAST

"Jeanne D'Arc" was played to a
large and appreciative audience, Fri
day evening, February 26, by the Sen
ior cast of the Moorhead State Teach
ers College. The play was coached
by Miss Ethel Tainter. In the opinion
of the school it is considered one of
the best productions ever put on by
the college.
Helen Bergquist did a remarkable
piece of acting in interpreting the
character of Jeanne, the Maid, Jeanne
the soldier, and Jeanne the con
demned prisoner.
The part of D'Alencon, cousin of
Charles VII, was very admirably
played by Mr. Adolph Reski. Frank
Nemzelt as Seigneur De La Tremouille. Harvey Monson, both as Regnault De Chartres, Archbishop of
Rheims, and as the Monk, Brother
Martin Ladvenu; and Ormenso Bjork
as Charles VII, King of France, de
serve honorable mention for the man
ner in which they filled their roles.
It is impossible to comment on all
the characters of the play; it is pos
sibly sufficient to say that all consti
tuted to the impressiveness of the
drama.
Music was furnished before the
play, and during the intermissions by
the College Orchestra.

NO. 11

ALUMNUS WANTS TO
OWN PRAECEPTOR

That the alumni of M. S. T. C. are
interested in their Alma Mater is
proved by a letter received by the
librarian last week from Lewis E.
Johnson of Minneapolis, Minn. Mr.
Johnson was especially concerned in
the matter of the Praeceptor, pub
lished by the class of 1926. He asked,
—nay, he begged,—that if it be con
venient his name be entered on the
list of subscribers to the publication.
Mr. Johnson graduated with the
class of 1916, and for ten years has
diligently kept in touch with the
school. At present he is registered
at the University of Minnesota, from
which he expects to be granted his
B. S. degree in Education next June.

COLLEGE GRAD
UATES THIRTEEN
DR.

ROY SMITH, MINNEAPOLIS,
TO SPEAK; MISS LOUISE
MURRAY TO SING

Thirteen teachers will receive their
diplomas today at the winter gradua
tion.
They are Eleanora Arneson, Puyallup, Wash.; Ethel Conklin, Thief River
Falls; Ruth Dillavou, Kempton, N. D.;
ina Linnihan, Red Lake Falls, Minn.;
Roy Maxwell, St. Vincent, Minn.; Car
rie Maw, Fargo; Dora Mellen, Fargo;
Lucille Olson, Morris, Minn.; Adelaide
Peterson, Fargo;
Helen
Roberts,
Moorhead;
Janet Smith, Rustad,
P R A E C E P T O R W O R K S P E E D S U P Minn.; Esther Tandberg, Thief River
The business staff of the annual, under Falls, and Emma Tandberg, Thief
Miss Dolores Allen, having completed so River Falls.
licitation of advertising in Fargo and
Helen Roberts and Ruth Dillavou
Moorhead, the attention of the staff is were recently elected to membership
at present concentrated upon getting all in Lambda Phi Sigma, honorary edu
engraving copy to St. Paul before March cational fraternty. Miss Roberts and
15. At this season of tho year the en Miss Mellen are members of the Girls'
gravers are loaded with college annual Glee Club, which is preparing a con
business, so that to insure that every sec cert tour for the spring vacation. Miss
tion be ready to go to press April 1, to Smith is on the Praeceptor staff.
insure that the book bo in the hands of
Graduation exercises will begin at
subscribers May 15, all photographic 10:45, today, in the college auditor
copy must be made ready this week and ium. Dr. Roy Smith, pastor of the
next. A number of interesting pictures, Simpson Methodist Episcopal church
group and individual, were taken of of Minneapolis, will give the com
members of the senior play cast. These mencement address. His subject is
will appear in the new Music and Dra "Training American Youth for Citi
matics section, which Miss Clementine zenship." In additon to this, there
Small is preparing. Action pictures of will be a program consisting of re
Letter men of 1925 Squad were the basketball men have been taken by sponsive singing, devotional reading,
picked at Madison. There were eigh Hod F/klund, athletics editor, and will a vocal solo by Miss Louise Murray.
be mounted in a novel way. Miss Irene Dr. O. J. Hagen will present diplomas
teen who received letters.
(Continued on Page Four)
to the class.
—"The Eastern."
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The Book Shelf

A weekly newspaper published by the students of Moorhead State
Teachers College every Friday of the college year. Printed in the College I N W H I C H W E R E C O M M E N D
THE PERIODICALS
Print Shop, and issued at the college.
The Book Shelf has been a quiet place
Entered as Second Class Matter at the Postofflce at Moorhead, Minnesota. these last weeks. It lias been without in
Subscription Price, activity fee to students; all others, a year, fl.OO.
tentional malice. The government of the
In Charge of This Issue ..
—
—
Margaret Maland State of Minnesota, in its wisdom, is tak
Editorials
—
Marie Sorkues ing an unconscionably long time about
Athletics
Hod Eklund putting thru recent orders for important
and interesting new books. The cause of
Features
H- Alice Boyum
education and culture (note the separa
Music
Marvin Rice
tion of these two tags) no doubt suffers,
Training School Notes
—
Josephine Johnson but think what a good time the Book
Exchanges
Lucille George Shelf will have when all the ordered vol
Columnist
Ernest Gates umes arrive, if at all.
Reporters: Ruth Wellander, Harriet Morgan, Alfred Tollefson, Harold Preusse.
Lacking books upon which to cast a
Typist
Gladys Karlstrom reportorial eye, we are indulging our
selves, and MiSTiC readers, with maga
zines. Since Life ceased coming to make
COLLEGE PRINTERS
EXAMINATIONS
T U R N O U T M A N Y J O B S gay the magazine rack with its blushful
"Honesty" was once discussed at a
The College Print Shop has been going covers, American Magazine has been far
meeting of one of tlve student organisa
at commercial plant speed the past few in the lead. And no wonder. It is, if
tions of the campus. As was entirely weeks, under the leadership of Messrs.
nothing else can be said for it, an en
proper, considering the type of the or Leasure and Weltzin, and with the as couraging periodical. But there are oth
ganisation, enthusiasm for a movement sistance of such sturdy printer's devils ers. Bertrand Russell, writing in the
to reform the whole school, town, and as Syverson and Iversou. Within two or March Dial deals, in his trenchant way,
country l>y our own example, to show three weeks it has turned out the "Y" with psychology and politics. There are
others how to be honest by being so handbook, the usual posters for games, a paragraphs about education ominous in
poster job for the class play, for inter their implications. The Dial is also pub
ourselves, "letting our own light shine,"
collegiate debating, several circular let lishing a few valuable Anatole France
et cetera—ran high. But in the midst of ters for the administration, 5,000 "Date
fragments.
this, a shock shattered the high resolu Due" slips for the college library, organi
Scribner's is running a series, which
tions, intentions and purposes. The zation and individual letterheads. It is
began in February, by Michael Pupin,
shock came in the nature of a little ques at present occupied with the summer ses the inventor and scientist. The series is
tion, "How can we be honest in school sion bulletin of announcements, a folder entitled "The New Reformation;" it is
work, when we are forced to take final with type and half-tones, and there are an authoritative statement concerning
always minor and major jobs waiting on the rise of individualism in scientific in
examinations?"
the ticket to be done "in a hurry" for quiry. The March Atlantic contains sev
The meeting broke up.
someone. The annual catalog of the col eral tilings that appear promising, of
It need not have done so.
lege, heretofore done at a commercial which we have read "What Is Moral Sup
Examinations need not lead to dis shop, is scheduled to be printed on our port?", an upsetting query by Agnes
honesty. How about such solutions as own campus, in April. This is a job re ltepplier, and "To a Young Man Bent on
the pledge system, the honor system, of quiring almost 30,000 impressions of the Entering the Professorial," by George
cylinder press, and hours of night work Boas, which furnishes rare pleasure.
filling out little blanks saying that all
on makeup and register of pages. The
But the single March magazine which
has been done fairly, etc.? How about
catalog will be folded in Fargo, but should be oftenest asked for on this cam
those types of finals
where all the stu bound here. All this activity is usually
dent has to do is to write what he has under way, quite separate from the or pus, it seems to us, is the Mentor, with
its leading article by Albert Bigelow
learned from the course, or what will dinary work in the college and training
Paine taking Joan of Arc for its sub
school
courses
in
printing.
Thru
its
print
please the instructor most? Or about
ject. For those of us who enjoyed Helen
those examinations taking the form of shop the college is saved annualy several Bergquist's .Toan, this article, with its
private conferences? Or those conclu hundreds of dollars in its printing costs, plentiful illustrations, in the beautiful
and likewise, under the new accounting Mentor manner, ought to be most inter
sions to work that come as "progressive
system in the state, several months of
esting. The pictures are reproductions
tea parties?"
delay.
of the best and most authoritative paint
But the "answer 9 out of 10" type of
"The physicists talk of deriving en ings; many of the French monuments
exam leaves about as pleasant a sensa
to Joan are reproduced; there is even one
tion to the student as the finger
bowl ergy from the atom,' they would be more half-tone of the room in the castle of
does to the man from the wild plains, profitably employed nearer home—in Philip Augustus, Rouen, where she was
discovering some way of tapping those questioned and threatened before her
after a dinner of beef and broth.
enormous stores of vital energy which trial.—H. J.
PRESIDENT PURCHASES CAR

Returning exuberant and prosperous
from Washington, President MacLean
modestly invested in a new Jordan GreatLine Eight sedan. It took some digging
to ascertain the facts, but an astute re
porter has done it. Unlike President
Brown of Concordia, who recently an
nounced to his student body the birth of
a son, our president has refrained from
making his new acquisition public. Let
the truth come to light!

accumulate in unemployed women of
sanguine temperament and which, in the
present imperfect state of social and
scientific organization, vent themselves
in ways that are generally so deplorable:
in interfering with other people's affairs,
in working up emotional scenes, in think
ing about love and making it, and in
bothering men till they cannot get on
with their work."
—ALDOUS HUXLET.

SIX ENROLL FOR
EXTENSION COURSE

"The Development of the American
School," the new extension course un
der the direction of Mr. C. P. Archer,
head of the Department of Education,
was begun last Monday, March 1st.
Six people have enrolled for the
course, but it is expected that more
will enroll later. The class meets on
Mondays and Thursdays at 4:30 p.m.
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Gags by Gates
A SWEDE IS ENOUGH TO MAKE
ANYONE LAUGH! THE BASKET
BALL TEAM VISITED THE BUG
HOUSE AT JIMTOWN. ONE OF THE
INMATES NEARLY WENT INTO
HYSTERICS W H E N
HE
SAW
JELLY.
*

*

*

(Reminds Us of Our Faculty.)
Aged Teacher—Little boy, when I
was your age, 1 could name all the
presidents off by heart!
Little Boy—Yeah—but there was
only a couple of them then.
*

*

*

Chuck Wendel broke up a game
of strip poker during the class
play when he bet his $500 cos
tume. The only caller he had was
Babe Nemzek, who bet the sur
plus of his silk tights.
*

*

*

Page the President!
A hotel manager walking down the
corridor saw a bellboy kneeling on
the floor
outside a bedroom door
cleaning a pair of shoes. "Haven't I
told you that you are not to clean
boots in the corridor, but to take them
downstairs?"
"Yes, sir."
"Then why do you do it?"
"Because the man in the room is a
Scotchman, sir, and he is hanging on
to the laces."
*

*

*

Mr. Nemzek: For how long do
you wish to enlist?
Hod Eklund: Duration.
Nemzek: But there is no war.
Eklund: I mean duration of
peace.
*

*

*

IT IS SAID THAT THE CLASS
PLAY WAS A VERY HEALTHY
THING FOR SOME PEOPLE. MANY
OF THEM HAD A VERY GOOD COM
PLEXION FOR ABOUT A WEEK
AFTERWARDS.
*

*

*

VISITOR COMMENDS
"JEANNE D'ARC"
(The MiSTiC, with Miss Bergquist's
permission, is printing the following
letter. It is particularly interesting
as an aftermath of the class play.)
My dear Miss Bergquist:
I must apologize at the outset, and
ask you to overlook the fact that I
am writing to a person whom I have
never met. I am writing to you as
one of the many who appreciated your
performance of Jeanne D'Arc last Fri
day evening, and as one who was es
pecially interested, since Mr. MacKaye has been a friend of mine for
many years.
I have just finished
writing to Mr.
MacKaye. He is a charming and a
delightful fellow, but an Easterner,
who thinks that civilization stops at
the Allegheny Mountains, or, at the
farthest, at the Mississippi River. I
was well aware, therefore, that he
may have had qualms and doubts as
to the performance of his exquisite
piece, on the banks of the Red River.
In my letter I bade him allay his mis
givings. I said in part: "The young
lady who played 'Jeanne' was entirely
adequate
Her performance
had exactly the restraint, the dignity,
and the exaltation that are so neces
sary." I was not exaggerating in the
least, or trying to make Percy feel
good. I am a seasoned playgoer. I
have been the music and dramatic
critic of the Springfield Republican.
But I can say candidly that your work
moved me, uplifted me, as I have rare
ly been moved by a dramatic perform
ance.
You had an excellent medium for
your work. For in spite of the review
in the Forum, Mr. MacKaye's play is
a charming and powerful piece of his
torical drama. I speak both as an his
torian and as an inveterate devotee of
the theatre. I can add only that your
performance did entirely justice to
his poetical conception of the charac
ter of Jeanne.
May I express my appreciation for
the evening of artistic pleasure that
you rendered me?
Sincerely,
HEWITT B. VINNEDGE,
Head of the History Department,
Mayville Teachers College.

The Language of Flowers.
Mrs. Newrich was fond of flowers
and especially liked the Salvia, but
was not very reliable in getting names
right. She was giving directions to
her gardener. "On this side of the
walk I want you to put some salivas.
"Bring in Your Grade Cards."
Now, what would you suggest for the
other side." Gardener: "Well, Mad
CO-ED STUDIES, THEN SWIMS
ame, maybe it would be a good idea to
Wanderlust has laid hold upon a
put some spittdonias there."
fair co-ed of this school and she has
*
*
*
gone west!
She has gone to Fargo—and is en
They say that March comes in
joying the charms of Neptune. She
like a lamb and goes out like a
lion. It was a rough lamb that
is far more fortunate than others for
sh9 is happy. She is swimming while
came in. According to that it will
be a rougher lion going out. We
we are cramming for finals.
She does
might have to call on some of our
not need to cram; she may swim; she
faculty members to handle him.
is fortunate.
We wish we could warn the lion
"Pay Your Class Dues Now!"
ahead of time.
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MiSTiC isms
Among those who visited at home last
week are: Marion Aibertson at Detroit,
Marion Meecham at Averill, Cora Smith,
* * *
Bernice Reynolds and Edna Waterfall at
Gardner, N. D.
*

*

*

Miss Elizabeth Baker of Riehville
visited with her sister, Hazel, of Wheel
er Hall.
*

*

*

Mrs. Claude Seaver from Bertha spent
the week end with Vera Payne at
Wheeler Hall.
*

*

*

The spring quarter graduating class
was entertained by Dean Ina C. Fogg
at dinner at Comstock Hall Sunday noon.
Other guests were Pesident and Mrs.
MaeLean, Misses Minnie Dahl, Martha
Gibbon, and Georgiana Lommen, and
Messrs. Burgy, HeBS, and Johnsrud.
* * *
At a banquet of Boy Scouts and
their fathers held in the armory of Moorhead Tuesday evening, Mr. S. A. Hamrin was the principal speaker. All six
of Moorhead's troops were present. Mr.
Hamrin's subject was "Fathers and
Sons."
*

*

*

The quarterly spring party of the
Junior Class will be an early spring
dance Saturday night, March 6. The
president of the class, Menser Anderson,
lias appointed committes for decoration,
entertainment, and other matters, and
the class and its guests, the members of
the faculty and men of the other classes,
should have a pleasant evening.
*

*

*

The Art Club met Thursday, Febru
ary 25th. The program consisted of
a report on Raphael given by Ade
laide Peterson, followed by an infor
mal discussion and a study of Ra
phael's paintings.
"Bring in Your Grade Cards."
LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS
ORGANIZED AT COLLEGE
A college League of Women Voters
was organized at the State Teachers
College this week under the aeges of
Miss Ina Fogg, Dean of Women. On
Tuesday evening a group of about
twenty-five members met in the audi
torium to get definite material and
make plans for meetings of the new
organization. Miss Margaret Beggin,
field secretary o fthe State League of
Women Voters, talked to the group on
the history and purposes of a League
for Women Voters. Other informa
tion was given by Miss Gertrude Ely,
Bryn Mawr, Pennsylvania, who is
chairman of the National Young Vot
ers Committee. Miss Ely addressed
the chapel audience on Wednesday
discussing the needs for women's po
litical organizations.

THE MiSTiC
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The intermediate department are en
joying a new piano. At the last Inter
mediate Club meeting the following pro
Piano solo—Merle
There will be a game between the first gram was given:
and second teams of the Junior high on Nelson, "The Minute Waltz," by Chopin.
"The Story of Jeanne D'Arc," by Edna
Thursday at 4 o'clock.
Swan. "What the Moon Say"—dramatiza
* * *
A transportation project has been tion by the oA class.
*
*
*
worked out in the kindergarten this
Miss Anna Swenson of the state de
week. The children have made wagons
and trains with which they are playing partment sent her niece, Imogene Swen
they haul grain from the Red River val son, a number of beautiful pictures,
pamphlets and cards on the city of Wash
ley to the south.
ington. These are now posted and on
*
*
*
On Wednesday morning several mem display in the intermediate room.
* * *
bers of the Industrial Arts class showed
The eighth grade English class pre
a film on "The Three Bear" story, to the
pupils of the kindergarten. The story sented a progam on the knighthood
was told while the pictures were being project before the Junior High Schol
assembly Thursday afternoon. Donald
shown.
Anderson, as chairman, was in charge of
*
*
*
A replica of a stained glass window the program. Talks, poems, original
painted on semi-transparent paper by papers and discussions of pictures con
Miss Christenson is now on display in stituted the program.
Miss Lommen's office. The children have
(Continued From Page One)
made small ones for the class room. This
is a part of the kindness project being Felde herself, assisted by two of the ar
tists on the staff, Misses Evelyn Johnson
worked on this term.
and Rae Bigelow, is arranging and
*
*
*
The third grade enjoyed the reading mounting pages of half-tones for the
of a letter from John Hageu at Lincoln, College Life section, another innovation
Neb. The language class is now busy in the 192ti year-book. 460 persons have
writing letters to him telling him of theii subscribed, and when the book goes to
health parade, class play, their Eskimo press, only as many copies will be or
dered as have been spoken for.
table and the visit of the bird man.
* * *
Y. W. NOMINATES OFFICERS
A very interesting sand table scene
Members of the Y. W. C. A. cabinet
from the story "Heidi" has been worked
by the OA geography class. The pupils met on last Monday evening to ap
have constructed a real log cabin, rail point nominees for next year's offices
way and tunnel. Blight colored flowers of president, vice-president, secretary
dot the mountain side where Heidi and and treasurer. The other members of
the cabinet will be, chosen a little
her brother are herding the sheep.
later by the new officers and the pres
£
*
*
The 6A class is interested in the ent cabinet.
The election of the officers was held
study of Roman buildings. Under the
leadership of Gladys Olson they made a on Thursday and announcements will
tour through the college in search of pic be made next week regarding the re
sults.
tures of ancient Roman buildings.
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ABERDEEN OPPOSES
LOCAL SPEAKERS

Proposing an amendment to the
constitution to endow Congress with
the power to regulate child labor,
Moorhead's affirmative debate team
clashed with Northern State Teachers
College of Aberdeen in the local audi
torium Monday evening. Misses Os
borne, Brady aqd Lembeclc represent
ed Aberdeen. They arived at 7:00
fom Jamestown, accompanied by Mr.
A. R. Root, debate coach and head of
the department of speech, and Miss
Nunder, alternate. Misses A. Brown,
Madsen, and R. Johnson, spoke for
Moorhead.
The debate was followed by a short
open forum discussion, during which
a few questions were asked of each
side. There were no judges, but the
audience voted, the register of opinion
being 47-36 in favor of the affirmative
position. Following the debate, the
Aberdeen visitors were entertained
by the girls on Moorhead's debate
squad at the dormitories.
The Aberdeen speakers left for
Grand Forks the next morning, tho
Miss Osborne returned to Aberdeen,
the fourth speaker taking her place.
At the university they changed to the
affirmative side of the question, and
debated a men's team coached by
Clarence Decker, university debate
instructor. This same university team
will appear here next Monday after
noon, in a practice debate, on its way
to meet Carleton College.
Incapacitated by illness during the
critical end of the quarter week when
students are settling next quarter's ac
counts, Miss Anna Handeyside has been
absent from the accountant's desk and
window this week. Iler place is being
filled by Miss Theresa Hill, of Fargo.
"Pay Your Class Dues Now!"

PEGGY THE PED

No, this
is only the
Peggy is
$500.00 tin

Peggy is not envious, of course, but
is not the 15th Century. It
She hates to think of what the col
class play cast in full dress. she knows she would have made a lege is missing. Peggy hopes the audi
Think of the effect! ence is noticing how much she looks
at the left encased in a lovely angel.
She is not envious, but—
suit.
like Sir Galahad.

